
sound in an orchest ra destroys the other
tones and qualities of sound which are
produced. In the case of the orchestra
the humiau ear can detect each kind of'
sound aniong the harniony of al], or he
can select one instrumient fromi anîong
the others and especially listen to it.
The humian eye, however, lias not the
saine delicacy of p)erceptionl. It can
only distinguishi the shades and toiles
of Iighit emiitted by one instrunient, 50

to sPeak,, and it is blind to the vibrations
Of othier qualities of liglit. And so ive
find the photographie plate is miore
sensitive to certain kinds of light than
the eye.

Fromn this we gather that while these
forces aiid powers exist, and are evident
froin their effeets, thiat they interpene-
trate and interblend %vith each other,
yet they are not directly perceivable
wvithout the existence of a special organ-
isnî or vehicle of manifestation. Andý ail
this is true of the fin-er and subtier
gradations of matter w~hich exist iii a
state of interpenetration îvith dte earth
and afford scope for Ilir rage) o
evolution than ive can easily conceive.

And ail this is truc also of the higber
aspects of mental forces, of the powers
such as Love, %Visdoni, Truth, justice,
described as abstract, and of the states
and conditions of bumian consciousnless.
These things are ail reai, but no one
can knouw that, realize it fully, until hie
has developed w~ithin himiself the facul-
tics by, whicb such powers are controlled
rind cog niscd. ('ontrolled, first, for a
iiian learnls to se-, to ii-alk, to speak, to
thiuk, before hie is able to describe these
processes, and the faculties of the lîigh-
- planes are only to be acquired,

simiflarly, by use and practice, and not
by theorising or believing, or lhoping, or
Nvisirug for theni. '' Faith, %vithout

ivrs sdead."
'l'lie miens of manifestation of these

liowers oni lowcr planes ai-e eliciniral,
for a day, as St. P>aul Says. TIhe
dynamlo wvill Wear out in a litdle while,
but the clectricecrgy is cxhaustless.
We must cultivate more permianent
,veiles of consciousncss for ourselves.
Wc niuist develop the inner life. \Ve
iiiust i-cause that the outward %vaste of
the body %vill very soon necessitate the

birth of a new one if we are to con-
tinuie our evolution. WVe mnust gain the
resuits that are to be hiad from becoming
metamorphosed (Romians xii :2) by
making the mind anew, and building
into it the more durable principles of
the Unseen and tic Age-abiding.

]PIVE ZMUTES ON TEE Il&nP 0FP
GOD.

There is scarcely any sym-bol of the
Christian systemi that bas been 50 much
deridcd by sceptics and miisconccived
l)y believers as that of tlie harp. TIhe
picture in the Apocalypse of the Ilvic-
torious " standing on the sea of glass,
the purified astral plane, I having harps
of God,> means hatle to the ordinary
church.goer but an interminable serieE
of symiphonies on incorruptible cat-gut.
Like the Psalmiist, boivever, the theoso-
phist cani say : I will incline mine car
10 a parable: I %vill open my dark say-
ing upon the hiarp."'

No symýbol iii any Sci-ipture is wvithout
its mleaning; and the harp, one of the
miost ancient, and found in iiiany
religions, is another link connccting
Christianity wviîl carlier faiths. To the
(;reeks it "'as known as the Heptachord,
or the Lyre of Apollo, and is honoured
as a constellation. Its seven strings de-
noted the seven principles fromi wbich the
Sun-God, Apollo, or the Christos, drew
forth the divine music of the spheres.
\\e have considered the developmrent
of the various septenary aspects of the
Universe, in tlue Earth, and -in man, as
copies of the greater orgaruismis. The
I3reath of the Holy One on these liai-ps
of life, like the touch of .:F'ohuis upon
the liarp so-called, arouses the chimiing
harmionies olf the Cosmios. As mail
advances stage îy stage in bis evolution,
lie adds one by one the throbbing
chords of life; knoivledge and wisdom),
ginlid through repeated births, attunes
thlemi to Natnire's key, and the perfect
miau presents himiself at last II iii full
accord ivith ail that lives[- tie Harp of
God bis instrument of pi-aise, and lie
himiself tie Master of tie Song.

IlListen to the Song of Life," says
one. IIIts utterance is not, as you that

THE LAMP.


